
Adverb and it’s types 
Adverb:
An adverb is word which describes or modifies 
the, Verb,  Adjective, other Adverb position or 
the whole sentence.

Examples:
Slowly, unfortunately, always, very, enough, 
tomorrow, however

He ate the sandwich 
quickly.

 ای۔اس ےن ڈنیسوچ وک دلجی ےس اھک

She looks really beautiful 
in that address.

ہ اس ڈرسی ںیم وایعق تہب وخوصب رت و

داھکیئ دیتی ےہ۔

You can park your car 
here.

 ں۔آپ اینپ اگڑی اہیں اپرک رک ےتکس

Ali went to the beach 
yesterday.

یلع لک اسلح رپ ایگ اھت۔

I sometimes drink coffee 
in the morning.

 یف  اتی ںوں۔ںیم یھبک یھبک حبص ںیم اک

She smiles happily. ہ وخیش ےس رکسماات ےہ۔ و
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Adverb and it’s types 
Types of adverb
❑ Adverb of manner ( How)  ےسیک

❑ Adverb of degree ( How much)  انتک

❑ Adverb of place ( Where)  اہکں

❑ Adverb of time ( Time)وتق

❑ Adverb of frequency (Frequency) ینتک ابر

How
ےسیک

How 
much

انتک

Where
ں اہک

When
بک

How 
often

ینتک ابر

manner degree place time frequency

loudly really here yesterday always 

quietly very there today usually

well quite somewhere recently often

angrily extremely nearby already sometimes

badly absolutely upstairs still never

You speak English fluently. آپ رواین ےس ا رگنزیی وبےتل ں۔

The nurse picked up the baby 
gently.

۔رنس ےن ےچب وک آہتسہ ےس ااھٹای

Adverb of manner ( How)ےسیک
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Adverb and it’s types 

The water was extremely
cold.

اپین تہب زایدہ رگم اھت۔

He was just leaving.
ہ ایھب اجراہ اھت۔ و

She has almost finished.
ہ رقتابیَ متخ ںو یکچ ےہ ۔و

Adverb of degree ( how much)انتک

Adverb of place ( where) اہکں

They built a house nearby.  یانای۔اوہنں ےن رقبی ںیم اکی رھگ

She took the child outside.
ہ  ےچب وک ابرہ ےل یئگ۔و

I am going back to school.
ںیم وکسل واسپ اج راہ ںوں۔

Adverb of time ( time )وتق

I will call you later.
ںیم آپ وک لک البؤں اگ۔

I saw that movie yesterday.
ہ ملف دیھکی یھت ۔ںیم  ےن لک و

Adverb of frequency ( how often )ینتک ابر

Sometimes they come and stay 
with us.

ہ امہرے اپس آرک رہھٹ  اجےت یھبک اھبکر و

ں۔

Ali eat meat very seldom. ات ےہ۔یلع تہب وگتش تہب مک اھک


